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PfRfORATfD RUBBER MATS

The Toronto World. ftÆ?,ia^safMr*s
lettered es desired. Uo» If soled by best, oeld 
or dsuipneee. Msnmfsctured by
THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.,

of Toronto. Limited
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STALLED.United States Marines Landed in Corearousers.
To Protoot Amor loan Commorolal Intorost*

Far East ?w//o Near Danger Point
Federal Government in a Position to 

Issue Writs at a Moment's 
Notice.

1/ Burns ftp Received Infor
mation From Reputable Citizens 

That May Induce a Scrutiny,

«nat». />o

»* W"» — .

UNCLE SAM TAKES A HAND.
Seca I, Owe», Jen. 6—A detachment of 33 marines from the Uni- J 

ted Btsiee steamer Vicksburg, new laying at Chemulpe, arrived here f 
yesterday, a guard for the Amwiean Legation. Another body of 70 
marines will arrive to-morrow, The United Ht*tes transport, Zaflre, # 
is also at Chemulpo, where Rossis, Japan end Great Britain bare each # 
one man-of-war. Quiet preraile bwe, but the palaee is heavily guard- J 
ed by Cor can army. The movements of the Japanese'treepe and fleet # 
are unknown bwe. The attitude of the Corear, Government is un- # 
changed. Heliritnda ie shewn se to what may happen on the arrival $ 
of Japanese troops. *

Paris, Jan. 6.—The St. Petersburg correspondent of the Paris edi- # 
tien of The Non Ywk Herald says he ie authorized te state that Ad- $ 

mirai Evans has been , instructed net te allow the movements of bis J 
warship, to be eueh as to encourage the con/troctiou that the United i 
Butes is supporting Japen. J

London Morning Post Hopes 
They Will be Accompanied 

by British Forces.
t Ottawa, Jin. 6,—(Sped*).)—The gov

ernment Is in a position to summon 
parliament or Issue the write tor a gen
eral election at a moment's notice. It - 
ha# taken the precaution to be reedy, 
for whichever course seemed the p*rt 
of safety. It la now at th. parting 

i of the ways, and uniras all eigne era 
deceptive the choice Ie te be an ap
peal to the country.

A meeting of the cabinet la to be 
held to-morrow, when, according to a 
high political authority, the write for 
the election will be lseued. The Lib- 
etui whips from the various provinces 
have had several conferences with the 
Minister», and the conclurions suggest 
the sdyhwWIHy of an immediate sp- 

i peal to the country. There Is a general 
feeling among the government's friend# 
thst the preeent moment is a favorable 
one and that delay would greatly 
jeopardize the party's rtianees. To 
some member, of the government the 
situation in Ontario le not reassuring.

Unquestionably the Federal Minister# 
would rather see the provincial party 
in opposition than In Its preeent dilem
ma, but the conditions are not thought 
to be sufficiently elarmlng to warrant 
the postponement of the general elec
tions. It is pointed out that the Con- 
aervative party In Ontario was never 
as strong In a Federal contest a# It 
wae In 1900, when the Ho*# govern
ment was comparatively secure. Mani
toba provides a more significant in
stance of the dissociation of Federal 
from
The Federal Conservative* achieved 
l heir greatest victories In Manitoba 
when Thomas Green way wae at the 
zenlfti of hi# power.

The general elections will be held 
within 40 day*. It will be s short and 
sharp campaign, the government be
lieving that the lea* notice It give* of 
It* Appeal to the country the better for 
It» own Inters*!..

It Ie quite probable that a scrutiny ef 
the ballot* cast In certain eub-dtvlsion# 
of tb* city at the election for control
ler» will be applied for, and If it be 
shown that Improper practice# existed, 
to any extent a recount will then be 
had of the whole vote.

William Bunts stated Met right that 
while be had no personal Ill-feeling 
ever the result, he eotitd net overlook 
the Information that wee bring brought 
to him regarding the actions of various 
deputy returning officers. Reputable 
citizens bad advised him of 
the officials had called oft the votes 
m such a way aa would give credit to 
the wrong candidate.

In one instance where none of the 
scrutineers agreed lit their totale, the 
returning officer had said they wogM 
have tb strike an average Instead of 
taking the official count of th* poll 
clerk.

Mr. Burns did net think that there 
wae anything done deliberately wrong, 
and the errors were net confined to any 
particular section of the city, but :«t 
account of the great amount of Interne 
that had been aroused he dhl not ifiel 
disposed to let the matter rest.

He, however, bad net had time te go 
Into the matter thoroJy. but would do 
so before the time limit for a recount 
bad expired, and If he considered the 
action Justified, he would yield to the 
wishes of hi* friend* and make an ap
plication for a scrutiny.

Ex-Aid- Starr *ald that he bad no In
tention of taking any action in the 
matter, but he would not object to go
ing Into a «mutiny In order to set at 
rest the great amount of suspicion that 
had been created, or to verify the re
ports that had been circulated concern
ing the peculiarities of the vote.

aMORAL SUPPORT TO JAPANESE. __ Vi i^l N0V*frc4
# ■n®
;

London, Jag- 6—"Nobody will suspect 
the captain of a man-of-war of being 
a echemfng alarmist/' says The stand
ard editorially this morning. This 
•entent* expresses the view taken by : 
the pres# of tirent Britain of the grave 
condition of things In the Far Bluet, as 
revealed by the fact that the Unised 
•taies government Dude It neoeeeary to 
pend marines to Seoul for the protec
tion of American interests. While It i jf 
Is still hoped that a peaceful issue may ; * 
be found, this action of the United ~
Plates Ie held to Indicate that the view 
of the situation taken at Washington is 
that the crlrie I» DRIFTING RAPIDLY 
TO THE DANGER POINT. Th* ac
tion of the United State* government le 
generally approved- 

The Morning Poet says, editorially;
•'The landing of American marines 
groves that the United blute. 1. not 
waltering the Far Eastern embroglto 
Without Intelligent Interest. We hope 
they will be accompanied by British 
marine».'*

The Dally Telegraph’s Toklo corre
spondent say»; "The outlook Is very 
warlike. The people are commenting 
on I he absence of Baron DeRoeen, the 
l;u*l*an Minister to Japan, from public .
functions for the laat tew day*." Con- CHIEF ROE 18 AMONG THE SLAIN
tinulng. the correspondent Intimates ,
tnat preparations are being made "for __________ J
the removal of the seat of government j
and the headquarter, of the army and . Lamaon.Jan. fl.—(230 am,)—(Special-» 
navy at Hiroshima In the event of
hostilities, as occurred during the war j —Three flretpen were killed and four
'W‘-meCDri1y Mall', Toklo correspond- J r,rotoob'Jr <nJured * t6e oo1' j tinder the debris yet.
ent reporte the auspmslon of the lapse of a wall of th- Stirling Bros- j The «wilding I» falling In and the 
•«earner service from Kobe ta boot and shoe warehouse, which was fire spreading to German Eckert's
tle»',wM soon* rieu^outi* The^corre- loUlly destroyed by tire at an early j large spice mills. The firemen seem 

* pondent says that the rumor that Rue- hour till» morning. helpless to extinguish the tire. The
ri» has landed troops alt Mokpho chief Roe of the tire department Is place le now a roaring furnace .and
l’™ ZL'ïw'TAondent of The *•«««■ One man I. still under

Drily Mall h-ame that Oen. Yuan Hhl a pile of debris.
Kai, the Commander-In-Chief of the i Firemen Robinson and Robert son 
Chinese army and navy, , were also killed and Fireman Peckbam
tb» cruiser* now In the Woo Sung .
Jtlver to be prepared for war. *• among the injured.

The Che Foo correspondent of The The tira started on the second floor Injured.
Morning Post say* that In tiie event of t as-- —.i;-.- uarasra
war Wei Hal Wei (British) will be 
abandoned as useless, aa it Is not forti
fied. The correspondent hears that 
GREAT PRECAUTIONS ARE BE
ING TAKEN BT VKWiKlA ENTER- 
INOTOKT ARTHUR. ABITta LEAK
ED THAT SOME ATTEMPT MAT 
HE MADE TO 8INK TTIEM, AND 
BO BLOCK THE CHANNEL.
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of the warehouse and spread rapidly to 
the entire building and to Gorman Eck
ert's spice work*

The Are had completely gutted the 
warehouse and the aerial truck was 
put up at 2.10. The whole of the south 
writ facing on York-etreet fell out
wards end carried the four men on 
ladder* with It- Two on the truck and 
on* standing on the sidewalk. The 
men were carried Into the Dominion 
House, a hotel near the Are, where It 

1 was found two were dead. One man la

Aerial Truck, Up Three Stories. 
Break*, Throwing Down 

Seven Fighter».
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LORD ROSEBERY CRITIC.
Imperial fXsIs te New Intereet ef 

Tsrlg Cemmleelwaers.

tCas ad
London, Jan. 6.—Lord Rosebery, 

speaking before the Scottish Liberal 
Club at Edinburgh, called the govern
ment "a dissolving view." Quoting the 
< rhamberlatn-Deakln telegrams, he ask
ed where were the proposals of Aus
tralia and New Zealand? The Imperial 
erlri» was now dwindled down to the 
interest* of certain gentlemen who 
kindly formed themselves Into a tariff 
commission.

Conductor LAUkir.it: Very aggravating. Coe tree tor Hay, in»» not 
completed the work on this rvadoed a* agreed upon.____________ _________4s»«ef/i(«i Yremm Cm Mm,}

4TO DERAIL A TRAIN.PASSENGERS WOULDN’T GET OUT 
WHEN CONDUCTOR BROKE THE TRIP

1 the efforts of the firemen are conflned 
to preventing It from spreading.

»
Brick Fastest* to a Piece at 1rs» 

e SS G.T.».

Woodstock, Jan. 5.—A deliberate at
tempt was made to wreck a Grand 
Trunk passenger trahi about four miles 
west of Woodstock on Katurdsy last, 
and as a result of the Incident the local 
authorities and those of the Grand 
Trunk will combine in an attempt to 
bring the euppoeed would-be train 
wrecker» to Justice. On th# morning 
of lari Briurday some of the section 
men engaged on that division were 
running their hand car up from Eaat- 
wood, when they almori ran into an 
obstruction on the track». On Investi
gation they found It to be a brick 
fastened by a piece of Iren. Tb# ob
struction was sufficient to run an en
gine off the track and probably would 
have derailed the 11.15 express had ft 
not been observed In time.

i
iThe ambulance wae called and the 

men removed to the hospital. Aff that 
la possible Is being done to relieve the

cats, the psr- 
isrdigsn* are 
tiotbs, heavy 
nfertsb!#, all

• \

could not have been persuaded to fin
ish Its run to Parkdale;

W. R. Mcmbrey, 1472 West King.
Tho*. E. I». Button. 22 Trllller- 

avenne.
H. Jame*, 34 VIctorla-street.
R. D. Dandy, 20 Broprees-cree- 

cent.
Wm Barr, 52 Huxley-atreet.
D. «. Little, 1114 Dunn-avenue.
W. R. Pringle, 1352 We*t King- 

street.
W. J. Lind, 1502 West KJHer

at rect-
Mr*. Prowley, 97 Bpencer-ar- 

amie.
W. M. Doran, 140 Cowan-av

enue.
R. B. Otbeon, 1*2 Jame*on-av- 

enue.
Geo. Gall. 50 Beatty-avenue.
A. R. Gibson, IS2 Jameson-av

enue.
A. J. Gall, 50 Beatty-avemie.
H. M. Balvour, 107 Jameson-av- 

enue.
James O. Pole.
J. C, Murdoch, 195 Nlagara- 

street. •
Hugh Leash, 10* College-street.
J. B. Htevens, HH Bpencer-avenue.
J. F. ("anlff, 01 Cecll-atreet.
W. A. Gall, 50 Beatty-avemie.
Miss M. G. Gall. 50 Beatty-av- 

enue.
O. R. McKenzie, 1307 West King- 

street. _
C. A. Bronard, 27 Jamewon-av- 

enue.
W. H. McDougall. 60 Mllbtum- 

avenue.
Mrs. H. C. Wright, 1244 West 

Klng-st
A. K.
A. W.
Harold Austin, 32 Tyndall-av- 

enue.

Rode From Pillar to Post for on 
Hour But Emerged Triumph

ant Tho Indignant.
* 1.23 ft

I ® STRUCK BY A TRAIff, Q

London, Jan- 6—An accident of * 
serious nature occurred here this morn-

.and co ors, 
ape, she the There wae an indignant carload of 

paieengér* on West King-street at 
Ir.g at the Rectory-afreet crossing of „„„ yesterday, who defied the author 
th# Grand Trunk. John Anderson, a ^ ^ y,e conductor and stood on their

oyn r-ht. even tf It wae to thrir own ri-
approacblng the track» the bore# *#-1 convenience- „ ,
c«m# frightened and bolted- Before the | At 12.27, when we#t-bound car 3<4 
driver could *»ln condrri the horse I coached King and York-rireeu, Oon- 
pltinged Into the ede of a passing lh, oft na«-
frelght. Horse, rig and occupants were <tuctor 1'°' Inf >rm d th. 25t P 
all dragged several yards and thrown sengers. Including three ladies, that
in a heap Into a pit used as a cattle- they would have to alight and wait for

asedlu Associated Press Cable.) guard. When picked up It was found f. , -Were disabled," he
London. Jan- 5-Dr. ParkT who re- that Mr*. Anderson escaped with only n”t car; "

' a severe shaking up. but Me. Anderson said, and Its back for repair» wi
cently return d from touring Austra wae found to be In a very critical coot must go."
lasla In behalf of the Rhodes Oxford dit ion. He wag removed to Victor!* Rut tj,ey wouldn't get out.
scholarship scheme, speaking to the Hospital, where R was found that hi* v„rk-»treet
Canadian Associated Pres, last niant "ku" factored, hi# brain slightly car wa* run dowc York street
( anadlan A,,olated Free, last mgnt, rruKhw1 h„ face and head injured, and east along Front-street to the car
said New Zealand and Australia were -ptie physician consider* the case grave- ! barns at George-atreet. 

at the opening of the Colonial Pro- j onthusiaattc for the Idea, but were ly serious. Still they wouldn't get out.
ducts' Exhibition at Liverpool yesteç- afraid the graduates would not return instead all sat tight and looked the

1 home. Dr. Parkin replied to them that KH« LOYALLY WELCOME*». more determined. At 12.6» another
a scattering of the best graduates Is ----------- ‘ar wa* brought alongside and the pa,

step in the direction of proving yie best for men like Prof. Rulhertord- London, Jan- 6—-King Edward, Queen e-nger, were told to transfer fnem-
xalue of a Colonial Product, Exftibi- the New Zealander of McGill Unlver- Alexandra, and'Princes* Victoria arrlv- 4elve* “J14 thf*r wou,d ,t>e.‘akf.n **“^5tlon, which srirwed the empire opuld say. w ho became famous thru hie ed at Chat,worth, the seat of the Duke viM® thrie Tno Us Ml
be self—sustaining, radium discovery. South Africa Cecil of Devonshire, In Derbyshire, last right, ™, * -rh?v were reTim-sbTd ^walt on

Sir Edward Grey, speaking at Carnai- Rhodes own home, curiously thought ami received a mort enthusiastic wel- tLT „nrVl'y requested to wait
ton yesterday, said It was hopeless to the least d-oout the scheme. Andrew come. The brilliantly Illuminated a7ai„ ,hev wouldn't set out
talk of a zollvereln within the empire, Carnegie didn't believe that An.clean* grounds were lined by torch bearers STYhe'nar turo^S^a»? a£rL Klnz-
a, the colonies would not have R. Pre- cared for the Idea, remarking: "Our end a guard of honor wae formed by n Hav-ttree*^ wôia^eached
ferential tariff» might mean raising ex- young men want to make money.” the volunteer». “7l. i l (ÏÏ ÏfJ L riînani
toting tariffs with the colonies. The Dr. Parkin visit* Newfoundland, the-------------------------------------a"d,at
tariff comm I salon was not formed on West Indies and Barbadoes next May Mae, Bora on Strike another west bound King street car.
e< lentille Unes, but settled by political to complete hi, tour. Ottawa Jan. 4 —Th, rixtv-ntne hovs *■” 'ht‘ Mayor About It.
pressure. The policy of Chamberla,n The labor party, he says, Is a menace . . ; , Ho Indignant were the passengers
and Balfour was not free trade within to Australia, whose only safety lies in wno ln ,urn *erve mass at the Basilica that they put their names on a list and
the empire, but protection at home a coalition of Deaktn and Held. Au»- are on «trike for more pay. They get one of thelri number went up and had Crippled br *7 Cere. Where Style Lire*,

ht. Petersburg, Jan. o—In her reply -phe Australian Feaeratlon of Sea- traitons used to say Canada was slow, a cent for serving mas» and they ask a talk with the Mayor, who advised Commencing this morning the Street A person’* style cannot be taken away
to Japan. Russia made great conces- men passed a resolution declaring that t>ut are now eager to follow her, for 10 cents A demand ha# also been Individual action, if any, against the , , , . ,rom them. It Is a part of themrelve*
Bions. and hopes her proposal, will any preference given British go-id* /-Dr. Parkin said he admired Canadian made for 20 cents for each requiem' company, as the city could take no RallWiV «mem -will be crippled to There to persona! style and style that
prove acceptable to Japan. | would be an acknowledgment or tn-/p!Uck If she would carry out Premier mass. T-i-day one of the lads accepted steps, unless the Engineer could see a the extent of f>7 cars, most of them I» about everything you do. Dlneen's

Ihe Foreign Office informed the As- protection afforded by the British navy | Laurier’s treaty-making schtme. a dollar to serve mass, and on coming way to do so. - "trailers." These are I he cats that style Is In fur garments. Every pie •
►-«elated Pre s to day that Instructiona and not In view of securing prereren------------------------------------out was cuffed and punchetf by his When The World spoke to Manager (he .ompany are forced to take off the "f fur that leaves the D1ne»n ,tore is

tlal treatment for colonial productions WATERWORKS SCORE companions, who were lying tn wait for Keating about it, he asked, "Well, why nne# by order of the court a, being touched with Dineen style. The Dliieon
In the Motherland.   rhlm. didn't they get out?" too ancient a vintage. The removal l’erslan Lamb and Seal Jackets are

In explanation of the Incident, he ot the#e rAin will In all protmblllty considered the perfection of style,
said that the car was out of repair proVP a hardship, and an annoyance 
and was so declared by the electrl- to the public, especially during the

"rush hours'’.
Aid. Wood* ha* requested the City 

Engineer to have an extra ear put on 
the Airthur-street route «> as to relieve 
the heavy traffic during the busy hours 
of the morning find evening. Mr. Rust 
I* sending out a number of men to-day 
to secure statistics regarding the num
ber of cars In use, and the passengers

11» AFRICA LUKEWARMlO. UR

Display of Products From Over Seas 
Shows Empire Could 8e»8el£ 

Sustaining.

Dr Parkin Speaks of Visit to Austra- 
* lasla in Behalf of Rhodes' 

Oxford Idea.

6- The m. Pri-reburgParis, Jan.
correspondent of Me Psrls' edition of 
The New York Herald says that should 
(he Japanese occupy M.isampho It
would result ln bringing matters to a HI ■
rrlsl». Admiral Alexleff (the Russ.un
Viceroy In the Far Eaat), having full I fCweadlan Associated Press Gable ) 
power to act in the case of such provo
cation.
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WALKS WITH BVIXBT fg miAIY.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 5—Frederick 
Poeplnger, fifteen rear* old, who was 
«truck by * spent bullet during Novem-
iîf'.nTr,waJkln,r about w|th the 
missile Imbedded In hi# brain. By an 
x-ray examination of the boy’s head. 
Dr. E. M. Brown discovered the bullet 
about an Inch and a half Inside of the 
right temple.

The bullet has apparently not affected 
the youth In the least. The wound has 
healed and the bandage, have been re
moved. He acta Just as he did before 
he was wounded so mysteriously while 
playing with his companions.

London, Jan, 6.—Walter Long, M.P-, 
speaking at Bristol, said be would 
stand at the next election distinctly aa 
a fiscal reformer, and Unionist ou a 
united, definite policy.

The Duke of Marlborough, speaking

TBOOrs READY TO LARD.

___ _ Paris, Jan. The Che Foo corre-
Z * pondent of the Parla edition of The 

Mew York Herald, cable* aa follows:
"Eight thousand 

troops are ready to 
Masnmpho and their landing will 
probably mesn war.

"A regiment of Cossnck* I» ex
pected at Port Arthur. Reserves 
are being moved from Bla- 
goveyshchensk (the capital of 
the Amur Province In Eaatern 
Siberia) to Tsltslhar (ln Man
churia).

"The position of the troop*
In Manchuria Is being re-arrang
ed. but I heir location Is kept a
secret."

Japanese 
land at

oay. said Liverpool had taken the first

«

TAKE CARE.

East Toronto, Jan. 5.—Carnahan's 
drug attire wa* open nearly all tost 
night tflth flu extra assistant to - 
oommodale "grippe" sufferers by filling 
their prescriptions promptly.

rest.sh ft* Spencer-avenue, 
n, 24 Gwynne-avenue.

A

HI *«Ut -SHOW!*» «DARTER. ’AX \
i

4!
had been sent to Viceroy Alexleff on 
'which the reply was based.
, The letter was drawn up iu the most 
conciliatory spirit. Some of the Jap
anese proposals were acceptable, while 
cTJiers were made the subject of ex- 
tehded observations and were met by 
counter-proposals.

Strathroy, Jan. 5.-The first
_____ tunlty to test the efficiency oMhe new What Grandma Hays.

Ingersoll, Jan. 5.—Word was received waterworks system took place this gaparîlh^tlm Vs what vou necd°" A^k cian* at the barns, when It was return- 
in town that a young man by the name afternoon, when a fire broke out In a ]l(T what kind. She will give you the ed to them. A belt line car lost half a 

Sm,.h Avon M a result of 'r.am.v bulldl“8 ?n the premises of the same answer that all good doctors give: trip In order to run back to King ar.d
are strong hopes that on of Smlth dled “ „„ _Vn. «tratllr«y Brew ng and Malting Com- -There Is but one klnd-Ayer's." I York-streets with the passengers.

Thursday next, the* Russian Christ- a «unshot wound. Smith waa a m.m ( puny Three minute* and a half after |
(nas, the Czar may be able to an- ber of a party of hunters who were out, the alarm was given the water was
bounce that peace is'assured rabbit «hooting on New Year's Day. IVI"! 't’.r'UV Vti£,8h°rt T

A semi-official despatch to a news one of the party, it Is said, was carry- ; *e’ waa much head-
■agency from Vladivostock. and private jng hie gun over his shoulders, when y’ g
information from Mukden, state that it was accidentally discharged. Smith 
owing to disturbances between the wil# H short distance ahead and the 
Coreans and the Japan-se In Corea, charge lodged In tria back- His death 
the Russian Second Rifle Regiment, occurred about 4 o'clock Saturday 
at it, full strength, has been despatch- morning 
ed to Corea ln order to protect Rus
sian interests there.

oppor-KILLED BY COMRADE.fra for
MODERATELY COLD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Inn. li. - 
(S p.in.)—The weather has moderated 
stderslily In the lake region and to » leaser 
extent from the Ottawa Valley to the Mart- 
time Provinces. In Manitoba It lie* Wu 
fair amt moderately evl<j.

Mini mum and maximum timperatnres; 
Victoria, M -40: Calgary, I) -M; Qn'Appelle, 
4 -18; Wliuri;»-*, Vi it; Port Artinir, 2- 28; 
Parry Sound. 14 below 18: Toronto, 1(1 be
low- 18: Ottawa. .Y) below—1ft; Montreal 
14 lielow 2: lyueiiis-, 2ft below--4 I,slow; 
Halifax, ft below 12.

Pro bob HH lea.
Lower Laites and drorsiss Bay— 

A few light 
(lorries, bet for tbr most pert fair 
sad moderately eold'.

Ottawa, HI. laiwniK-e and Gulf A few 
right l<e-al mo» folia or flnrrir», tint for 
the moat part f*F and nrilder.

Marl limn- -Moderate to fri-sh northwester
ly to aonthweaterly winds: flue and milder.

Kii|H-r1or- A few light loeal anowfall* <* 
flurries, imt for the usait i»art fair; station
ary or a little lower temperature.

Manitoba—Fair: not nmeb ehange In tern- 
perilure.

his style in 
r make of eon

Those Who Were In It.,
These are the names of the paasen- 

Ingersoll, Jan. R—A well-known resl- g ere who righteously demanded that 
1 dent of Heachvllle passed a way yes- their trip be not interfered with. They 
! lerday In the perron of James West, cannot be convinced that a car that 
aged 7ti years. The funeral will take ran all right to the corner and continu-. carried, so as to provide a baslrf on 
place on Wednesday to the Beachvllle , ed serenely enough back to the sheds, which to work out a new timetable. 
Cemetery. a I __________________________,__

Died at Beerhvllle.i’, Limited,

•IISDJY CAR* AT PORT ARTHUR.

Port Arthur.Jan. 5.—(Special.)—Muni
cipal elections took place yesterday. Ed wards, Morgan * Go.. 26 Wellington 

Street East. Toronto. Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building, 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

WHAT WILL THE JUNCTION DO ?
BOTH SIDES OF THE QUESTION

The bylaw for operating Sunday Street 
oars, which was fought by the local

YOT VF"T nrxvivvn ----------- . Lord’s Day Alliance, waa carried by a
' f.n e.n. New York, Jan. 5.—It was announced majority of elghty-mie for the care. The Six Months In the Central.

Toklo Jan 5— The Russian renlv to by Naval Officer Courley, at the cue- keenest contest wae the fight between Ernest Clark. 34 Jamee-street, who 
Jam LV no, ... , ? " ■ . A.tiie. ..n, Walsh and Woodsldc for the electric Mnash..: -the show case In front of

^îirwÆîs EEvlKBtrSE
Ar al,' , .. will be Imposed on and after Jan. 15 of
An extra edition of the official

lecwl snow falls «reDIT1 OS SOFT COAL
»

\
determine what they would do, tho they 
were sut tolled they could not afford to 
continue In business with no bnr privi
leges, mid another asserted unequivo
cally l ha I he would close hi* place to
day If he did not think there would be 

The vote on local option that took | a contest, since there was no money
place tost Monday In Toronto June- j ,,J,( made during the winter,

,, , Four landlords own their property,»» ,_____.._________________  v ,non and York Township, exetted ] we„ a, th(. iken„, „nd two rent the i^Tr^tl.ü...............Üîîfaï
Interest tiiruout the province- This premise*. All occupy commodious la,ke <4uuupÜdll*.,..Ht. John'V.'."'!UtïreSrt
was largely due to the widespread , buildings, some of them much more j Minneapolis.............Dindon ...............New York
hello, that rim <: w ){,>«» he* a pretentious than may be found In towns «'orintlilsn..................Glasgow  Breton

. ’ of similar population. Two of the ho Hardinlau.................Glnsgow .................. ,B<*bn
temperance Issue up his sleeve and te)a „re #)tuated as to cater almost Jf'*rJ*,*n.................... .................................. Î21
will spring It at the coming ses-j wholly to the farmer.* trad*, two others! V/.".Nel IVk
alon of the legislature. Not un-| are giving spebml attention to busines*! Hnverford......... ..,.l’Ujl»<lel|ibla . . .Uverpod

which origin»fes abound the Stock

Coatlainl on Page 2.

How the Carrying of Local Op
tion Is Viewed by Those 

Chiefly Interested.Metal Ceilings, bkylighte and Roof
ing A Ë Ormi Ly A- Cc.. c.i- Queen and 
George Sts Tn ephonr M. 1721) 4 7

Bazc-ttf haï I been ieeuedi containing ^vt'hlîe all soft coal Imported will no'.v the RAILWAY eoMMlsfllo*.

nrmv an«l navy order», prohibiting the ' ful, duly again, any anthracite, -----------

----------- qutneti. to-day for St. John, N.B., where the more refre«h1ng than “Radnor" with
| oommtseton will comment e It» enfuir- h< «duh or Rye.
1 leg. The commipfdon will have the eer- ** Rad nor" makee th#. very best mixer

Loul* Mo. Jan. 5_Samuel Loolit vice* of a flr»t-clasg engineer to d- with all kindg of spirit* or wiu^g, and
^ la41e l n(J nloneer# viee them. In Ontario, one of the *ub- ag a mixer with milk is unequalled,

houh'g, one of rhe \ jeer g of Invegtlgation will be the Trent Aiwa y g a»k for “Rfldnor" with your
of the Province of Ontario. < anada, and V;|,,ey ^naj. wblekey
an ex-member of the legislature of that —
province. If dead, at the regldence of ■ 
hi» daughter tn tht* city. The body will (

Pnrtg. Jan. 5.—The general tone of ’ be taken to Barrie, Ont., for inter-1 
fhe comment In official cinrlee I» ment, 
ftltghtl.r leutt hbpefuh The most gtgiiin- 
* feature of tne dfgpat< heg from 

i* the Hfiiternent that Japanr 
hHHffnirtg fin «il j réparations for a far 
n.on extensive despatch of troop» to 
Co'r<a than Ht ft ! * t contemplated.

1 ** I R V4M C-OXSIUKHF.

afMr»g ton. Jan. 5.—Long and egre- 
f’Jl coiiKld.Tfif un Kft* given to the «Itu*
XNOfi In th* K;:r. Ka«| to-day by Prenl- 
d» nt lioogf-vHl .irnl hi» < a/btnet. At 
1 H* eonclugioif 'th- members were reti- 

The 1'nltt 4 Stated government*» 
rHa fions tf, th< ii fro verity are pure
ly «ommeiciaL

1
O yet er|8tewg at Naemitbe.

TO -IHK.FAR BAST.

Bizerta, Jan. S.XThe Russian cruiser 
Dbnltrl Donskol, accompanied by two 
lorp'dr, flv.ats, left |i«"re to-day for 
Buda Bay.

DIED I!» (IT LOUIS.
t

Commercial Travellers.
Don’t forget to give your accident 

Insurance to Walter H. Blight. Medical 
Building. Bay and Rlchmond-streets. 
Phone 2770 Main.

Hot Meat Pies .it Nasmith a.LESS HOPEPI !.. naturally the people of Ontario | 
have a keen Interest In a question 
which promises to play an Import 
ant part in the present provincial 
crisis. Jn view of this general In- 
teregt/and ln order to secure all the 
facts. The World sent a Special re
porter to Toronto Junction tq else 
up the situation. Here is bis re
port:

Mercury Freeses at Yorlli Bay
Passengers on the Western Express 

toft ill,Tht say the mercury was frozen 
at North Bay Monday morning. An-

----------- _ . 1 . Wk'l. Tl.er.--s l omfnrl There's Son., other CoM wave I# promised by the »h-Sault file. Marie, Jan. •'•—In 8u^l0J ••Fiiiah" nowlc carried his void «way serve lory for th» »nd of this w-ek. A 
to-day th.- thr>t—year-old boy of Tho». ?,'jf*P^e“flJd ! fur-lined coal to simply the only thing
McVartney was burned to death. Th. ”!, ,51jr02lhîl ,V2e It to him needn’t f“r ev,ry men'« protection. From *35 
ohlldren wen- left In the house a ton? Storer J I up :it Falrweather'a, 8| Yonge-street.
while thrir mother «ent to a negh- norry. »e.DAV To'royto-------------------------------------
bor's. On her return she found tne T ' Try the decanter at Themis,
child's Clothing on lire. Death ensued 
shortly affr,___________________

TOLII IS A FF.W 1,I%ES.

WIRE FEWCB FRONTIER

Washington, D. C., Jan. 5.—
(Special.)re- Representative Dlx- 

t on of Montana to-day Introduc
es! a resolution directing Ihs 
Secretary of Commerce and 
Labor to enquire Into the cost 
and feasibility of the construc
tion of a wire fence along the 

f Canadian border from Lake of
# the Wood# to Point Roberts. 

The purpose of the resolution
t to to keep out the Chinese, who 

steal ac.rnee the Canadian bor
der, and to prevent violation of 
the law against smuggling.

The representative suggested 
f that the fence be equipped with 
f telegraph, telephone and other 
t electrical appliance* to warn
# officers charged with the exe-
# cutlon of these I awe.

■n real zed c4
t t136 DEATHS

4,‘ill/K -On Jan, 3. lUfti, ut his son's rest- 
Hence, »o l'isleT-stiwe, J,*n role, 
formerly of Hampton, Ont., father of w’ 
J. I ole and F. A. f«le nf this dty, In his 
71'th year

Funeral from above aiidres* at 1 o'clock 
p.tn., 181 Thursday, Jsu. 7. to O T. B. 
Depot, for ll.iwmonillle t'lonetery.

FUKNKHT At Hi Michael's Hospital. To- 
route, on Tuestlay. Jan. r.th, 1004, William 
Fwrest, In hla #7th ye«r.

Funeral Tlivewlny, at i p.m., from 232 
-Friends nWi acquaint

ance# please accept this intimation
VEITCH—On Jsn. 5, 1is>4, at her late real 

dence, 486 Girrsrd str et Eaat, Annie 
MsrU Fanning, dearly Iteloved wife of 
lintsrt Veitch

Funeral on Tlinrsday. Jan. 7, at 3 p.m.
Uxbridge pepuii please cupy.

fHII.DIlF.Y LEFT AMt.AK t*
:*

Ititely new.
bole’r-ight

tioor. Separate School electlues.
Parliament*r» r,nmn<tfee r M A.. 

2 p.m !
lion, J. Iwrae. Ttartc, in Fliopet-lal 

Relations" Caneilton dob, M-Conkey'», 
6.1.*, p.m

I’arkilale Bmn(4i Bible gacirtv Aoilil- 
nry, Parkdale Methodist Chiwca, ■*
* '(jrlng ranida,"

1 Princess. "Hergeaif Kitty." t snd 8

-Sag Harbor." 2 and * p.m.
Ml ferric. "No Wedding Brils for 

He-" 2 and * p.m 
rihrn*». rende, rile. 2 aid * P m.
Star, burlewtue, 2 and 6 p.m.

Local option
Since Davies' Crystal and Cream Ale* 

are proving so pleasant, ro appetizing 
and so mild, people Insist upon having 
their beer. Sold by the leading hotels 
and dealers.

concent Expected.
#ile« no two 

wjth fancy
There are In Toronto Junction six 

hotels and one "«hop" license where 
bottled goods only may be «old. With
out exception the landlord» aay they 
cannot hope to conduct a profitable 
business on a- purely hotel basis. Three 
hotel proprietors declared that they 
would close up their places May 1 if 
the law became effective, two olhersl 
said they hud scarcely had tlm« to

tioyprnor OdHl trie grnn'M a )Albany. ML „ .,
respite until March 14 to Timm is Tuiiin. 
mnnlerer of <'"plain Kraft, belleyed ,<t he

New: York. The , _
Bncklev. from Pliarlestoo. sunk off florrt- 
nor'a Island. She was cut thru h the 
Ice.

< ent. t
Ontario street.

t11.90
» *Try the top birrel. 31 Col borne-street

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.
An Imp-rial Endowment °oHcy Is a 

combination of Insurance auJ Invest
ment. It Is a model contract. Write 
for particulars to the bead office, To
ronto.

schooner Charles K Massey Hell, 8 *Foil G<lor> VtOAfHI.

Ottawa, Jan. .% Nepean Township on 
Monday voted tn 1,4vor of good roads by 
< f«mmut ir.g rtv* xtatute InhKir tax at 7«ri 
tenfw a day aJontr the linen of the 
modern movement. Th» pl^hlscit» re- 
•utUxi in a majority of 117,

ursatf with 
|te mirror*, P GrindDuke of Roxbnrirh* h*F re- 

hiM #«ommU»f»tdn ini • Hen tenant In !
I x>n < loo 

signed
,1,Kom#>"'li’^imi»1 '"“'v That the rapal --n- 

«111 be deflimey r«e'P"“c<1 UD|II
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